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Students express discontent

U'do j i v a
by Kent Cockson

Junior Staff Writer
sonable period of time "to
be deemed by the organiza

Ross's statement came af-

ter students of Schramm and
Smith Halls presented opno- -A meeting of the Faculty

Senate Student Affairs Com-

mittee, tentatively scheduled

action Sunday, the Schramm
Hall senate adopted a resolu-
tion 10-- 1 Monday night strong-
ly opposing the new open
house policy with respect to
Article Five.

The resolution also fully
supported the principle be-

hind the actions of Harper

sition this week to the poli-
cy's Article Five, referred to
as the open door and sign-ou- t

requirement.
"I certainly think we need

for Tuesday will consider
problems arising from stu

tion of Ellen Smith Hall."
Olds said a majority of the

problems that arose during
Sunday's open house at
Schramm stemmed from the
open door policy. He said one
resident reported his watch
ntissing because he had to
leave his door open while go-

ing to take a shower.
"One of the guys even

walked up and asked me

his room and close the door
with little fear of being
caught.

"We knock on all the clos vl

doors," he said, "but if
one answers and the door u
locked, we don't force om.-wa-

in to see if somfO'" '

violating the rules."
Don Reibe, floor presH-'P-

said that one of the sjy:"
'"

problems relating to tnc fo
is that two of Sc!rp.i v
Four's four officers arc
on weekends and that, puis
the other two in enforcing the
rules.

"As I understand it, if the

dent dissatisfaction with the
University open house policy,
according to G. Robert Itoss,
dean of Student Affairs.

Social
Calendar

Hall last week in violating
Article Five and seeking its
rejection.

A similar resolution was
passed by the Smith Hall sen-at.- '!

Monday night which in-

cluded that Article Five is an
"unjust violation of the stu-
dent's right to privacy and
protection from undue loss or
theft of property."

The Smith Hall resolution
also states that it will pur-
sue a course of action dif-

ferent from that of Harper

to clear the air because there
is a great deal of emotion
and confusion about the whole
policy," Ross said.

He added that the main
conflict centers around what
the Regents have said about
co-e- d visitation: in effect, an
open house is not an open
house unless all doors are
open.

Ron Olds, student assistant
of Schramm Four, said he
plans to draw up a list of

problems that arose during
the floor's open house last
Sunday and suomit the list
to the University housing of-

fice.
Olds said he tried to en-

force the rules "to the let

what to do because he wanted
to take a nap. And about
the only place you can change
your clothes is in a stu dy
carrel," Olds said.

Another problem regards
enforcement of the sign-ou- t

procedure. Olds said th.'it a
resident could come out of
his room, sign out, return to
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TOWNE CLUB, SWEET-
HEART BEAT DANCE - 9- -

floor officers aren't available,
the responsibility for enforce-
ment falls on the student as-

sistant, and I want to avoid
acting as a police officer,"
Olds said.

in that it will wait until the
Committee on Student Af

12 p.m.
WOMEN'S RESIDENCE

ASSOCIATION. FORMAL -9--

12 p.m.
LOVE MEMORIAL HALL,

SWEETHEART HOUSE PAR-
TY 2 p.m.

SATURDAY. Feb. 17

PERSHING RIFLES CO. A
2, ACTIVATION DINNER-DANC- E

7:3012 p.m.

WE NEVER CLOSE
fairs as a whole has reached
a decision on Article Five be-

fore the hall senate takes
any further action.

The resolution adds that
Smith Hall expects a deci-
sion to be handed down by
the committee within a rea
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Harper designs program
to improve dorm living

ter," and added that the poli
cy cannot be enforced as
written.

Following Schramm Four's

An experimental program, tivities committee at Harper
in educational living, designed' feels that the first step in im-t- o

improve the quality of edu- - proving the quality of educ-
ation is being planned byjtion is improving the dormi-larpe- r

Hall for the 19fif)-l- tory system,
school year. "We feel that the dormitorv

Hall main lounge, Donaldson
said.

If enough students show an
interest in the experiment,
more organizational meetings
will be held this spring.

The idea, unique to the Uni-

versity residence hall system,
has generated some interest
in the University faculty and
counseling department, Don- -

SIGMA PHI EPSILON,
PLEDGE SWEETHEART
DANCE 8:30-1- 2 p.m.

DELTA SIGMA PHI,
2 P.M. SIGMA ALPHA MU,

LPHA MU.
PLEDGE PARTY - 8:30-1- 2

p.m.
ACACIA. "IRMA LA

DOUCE" PARTY 9-- p.m.
SUNDAY, Feb. 18

WILLA CATHER HALL,
OPEN HOUSE -2-- 5 p.m.

ABEL 12, OPEN I10USE-2- -5
p.m.

ATTENTION SENIORS

GRADUATING IN JUNE 1967

With a al Degree

Consider Career Opportunities With

The "COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE CO."

fails to provide intellectual ac-

tivity and adequate study con-

ditions," David Mckibbin.
chairman of the activities com

The Harper Hall Activities
wommittee has secured a va-

cant floor in Harper for this
Durpose, according to Curt
Donaldson, committee mittee, said this week.

T h e University residence jto lv' an atmosphere for' .He acid,:d that faculty ad-la- ll

has a reputation for apa-lstud- y and se,jous conversa- - V1SC1S and counselers will be
thetic students and poor study iion n a varictv flV tonics at'-- ! S(HKnt aicl tlie organiza- - r
conditions (3ES33ne saia. 1 ne ac- - rnrriinff to Donaldson. tlon and supervision of the ex- -

p TN I
" penment.The program is open to both! ..Nolnin(f ike this has ever

graduate and undergraduate been lricd bef0l.e.i think that!
students on a thcre is sufficicnt disilliisibn-- 1

! "80 PflKr ML. Iment with dorm life so that it
will work," Mc Kibbin daid.

serve uasis. ne auueu inai me
committee is particularly in-

terested in freshmen, howev-

er.
M' tlio nvnorimiinf ic u cn.

T. The most dynamic com-

pany in the industry, in-

suring only college trained
people, hiring only college
graduates.
3. Average first year earn-

ings of $8,000. Can expect
yearly increase of about

$2,000. Earnings above this
level limited only by your
initiative. Eight weeks
yearly vacation.

2. Clientele guaranteed and

provided by "College Life"

in the fastest growing mar-

ket in the country.

4. Early promotions avail-

able. Promotions based on

merit alone and made from

within "College Life."

r Vj ctSS- - ne I,es'imen hope- -

I A iulJ v continue to promote it.
I-

' I: tkJf" nrmnlrlcnn c.'jirl

LOOKING
for something

NEW?
Here it is on

,
The idea of the experiment;

is to create a community of
serious students w h i c h will

provide educational activities
for each other.

An organizational meeting
will be held on Mondav. Feb.

WE HAVE ICE
49' for a 10 lb. bag

newsstands now
5. Geographical locations now available include: California;

Washington, D.C.; Georgia; Iowa; Massachusetts; Nebras-

ka; Texas; and Utah.Dave McKihhon 19, at 8 p.m. in the Harper

1 AWi) LOWEST PRICES
IN TOWNName .

Address

SATIRE HUMOR
CARTOONS

SHORT STORIES
COED GATEFOLD

LOTS MORE

the magazine
with an eye on

the college scene
DIVIDEND BONDED GAS

For The Full Story on "COL-

LEGE LIFE" Mail The Attached

Coupon to:

Mr. Mai Henwood

540 North 48th

Suite 6

Lincoln, Nebraska 68504

Phone

Major

Age ..

16th & P Sts.

Downtown Lincoln

IFC to participate
in drug seminar

Interfraternity Councils scheduled fo speak at the
fIFC) will participate in a, March 18 seminar,
drug seminar March 17-1- j The third seminar, to be
Dob Dartee, IFC vice presi-- 1 held Mar. 19. will concern the
lent, announced at Wednes-- j legal aspects of drug usage
day's meeting. Members of the Food and

Panhellenic Council and the n'"Ugs Administration and
Inter-Dormito- Association the Highway Patrol will be

ivill also participate in the present, according to Bartee.
seminar being organized bv I'!a''tee also indicated that
li ho Chi. the oharmaceutical Ihe conference will probably;
honorary, according to Bar-- , conclude with a panel and;
, discussion session.

GM
'68 Chevrolet Sale savings now on specially
equipped Impala V8s:

Impala V8 Sport Coupe, Sedan and
Station Wagons-equip- ped with beauty and
protection extras are yours to
choose from. Save money, too,
orderinq custom feature packages
like power steering and brakes.

. i me meeiniR u
dent S i d Logemann
nounced five new IFC com-- '
mmee cnairmen. inev are:

'itsm pi SOTO
Jack Layson. affairs; Terry
Grasmlck, Fraternity M a

Association': Doug
Peter. Pledge Education;
Dick Campbell, expansion;
and Ken Rennets, publica-
tions.

Logemann announced that
the interviews for the re-

maining committee positions
will be held on Feb. II).

V Course Organization
Forms Available at the

ASUN office, Union

He said that during the
three-da- y seminar, students,
including two representatives
from each house, will be con-

ferring with various authori-
ties on the subject of drugs.

Representatives from the
American Medical Associa-
tion and from Student Health
will meet with students on

the first day of the seminar.
March 17. to discuss the
medical aspects of drue use.
Bcrtce explained.

IFC president Sid Loge-

mann later explained that
IFC is participating in the
program because it is of in-

terest to members of the Ira
ternity system.

Bartee said that a noted
professor from the Universi-

ty of California at Berkeley

fouve oor noFnincs to 00 in

y set ling for less c
( not even money )

1968 and 1969 Graduates . . .OPPORTUNITIES FOR

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
ARCHER DANIELS MIDLAND COMPANY, a leading processor of agricultural products

ha CHALLENGING AND INTERESTING CAREERS ior CHEMICAL ENGINEERS at their Decatur,

Illinois location.

II you are looking lor a DYNAMIC and DIVERSE Engineering CAREER consider these

opportunities with ADM.

B.S. CHEM ENGINEERING (June or August graduates). Studies will involve eiilciency

improvements in solvent extraction, solvent recovery, soybean oil recovery and soybean oil

reiining processes. Other Engineering projects wUl be related to the processing ol vegetable
oils, plasricixers. proteins and starches.

SUMMER TRAINEES (Juniors, Cfaem Engineering) ADM provides excellent opportunities
lor aggressive young men to gain valuable experience in Industry. Trainees will receive

training participating ln studies of plant and equipment, process efficiency and

presenting recommendations for improvements in soybean milling,

ADM Representative, Dave Mahr will be Interviewing on campus February 29. 1968.

Sign up lor an Interview at your placement office to find out more about ADM's career

PERSONAL

EviwrtewiKl tJT'ni. repoi is. term papers,
thews at reasonable rales.

pi'monalitS' Pyrhartclic, Ski

f.jstrN and BuUuus. 1. we don't ha"e
them i'un you flon't wa'it tliein. swd
tor niples awl list. MADAM
DUT'l KR:'LVS (UKT SHOI'. 4)9 E.
Colfax. Dealer, Colo. '!.

'68 Chevelle Prices start lower
than any other mid-siz- e car's.
Sized to your needs, both in 112"
and 116" wheelbases, Chevelle
delivers big-Che- ride and comfort
in a mid-siz- e car at your kind of price.

HELP WANTED

'68 Camaro lowest priced of all
leading sportsters.
Sporty like Corvette, yet with family-sty- le

room. Features like Astro Ventilation and a
327-cu.-i- n. standard V8. No wonder Camaro's
popularity is growing faster than any other
sportster's in the industry.

8 Now you can "customize" your Camaro

Loral Company netits iwo eollme men
to work pari tune. Wit 414.

Rnsboys tor sorontv. Monthly waw
paid. Call 3 --'.

FCR RENT

Kf:v aparlment. Man 1. Married
(I n's. t'iiwe to 1). nlMl IMIv-- and
ta.'t ('nmiavi. 37IJ lloldioae. 4'(iinn

FiPTl'shed apartment- - 22nd nnrl

Tin, .tuiR-n- V y nil e lun--l

ui'iiSi paid. Iniversily approved.
4:;.vri;it:.

Nmt rut r'ietl p. ivale (ih.i.i. I niver-

ity :.p.nrtiil. Ii.lihen TV, S.C.jO.

At 4 'buii.

ADI7I
with bold new striping, mag-spo- ke wheel
covers, a spoiler out back, new "hounds-tooth- "

upholstery plus four new colors for
Camaro: Corvette Bronze, British Green,
Raliye Green and Le Mans Blue.

SOYBEAN DIVISION
ARCHER DANIELS MIDLAND

733 Marquette, Minneapolis. Minn. 55440
' an squat ecpertunity employer

Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer'!

- - - '
L AhA jm-r 4


